
c h oHAoily See of Rom Thé denemies.;f roligion' séé
with terror that union-andiulär~~~~entfo the>

s seng, theiatins b çpath Ap, Z
B'iiin ÉWlét nsâélv tholeC,
consumeVltË ragé,and Tet aieboi-iVd pWg
ourselves'entirel'in thi hånd.o d o lea
a4Vsuppoàti s T idiiireIèweatf t rtansfoi
nation cf rance, uand t'eoie I Lt w :,
edifying pifji: g thèalditj I whichhe.
people approacih'theéàédrùniéûts,'aiid'theWrkhof
certy whih .niltiply .tiù»hi I astl àdmite
every, gresit.work don&i6'irOiqn o relian:
Bûit f'admremu bmin''re puôh.dàoodess'Po d
God towarâs- us: Gdd lia' shgs W éb t His
fa#an+sa that.yonr worhs ofj7ilti4eiid. lin3 ess haye
asdended to Histhrzié«iike&baIni ine;- Is iL'
nôtktrue the a t the presenttimetradèisflurishin
in.Fance,that the harvest is rich and luxuria·ntla.
seteral Provinces tbat sounùdi'ng monéyccUBlat
-abúmdantly in your couùitijf,' ille' elée ere .d
esjiecially bere i Italyir', 4pçeO to giveplacp,
to another currency l whiéhgivçs.no Sound save that
produced by a great iass of Pper thrown vielently.
on o a hard table or on to the pavement ?. l
eat,.then, àd yau will,4t ith me that>thesapub
licsacts of piety arid êbcharitya theeligions
piadtices, so far.froàdservlng f.esarcasq:o.fo
ed.xûn and th'e disapprobation of wakindiyidaals,
toïéhthe heàrt:cf G'd ln.ur favour- sntmdce5
HiUi tò console-us by spiiital peace ant.ev.>y
thé abundanàeof eàrthly iib'es. 'èà eàs of;humi-
lityo farnimm défilrin èù:àt'ÿéôÿds' Qé(i kuaii-
Ual.eraltabitur. . n-à,.yö d.lin' that ,ailor .. Q
cfiidren-thsèe'whò ae present and. those who,
without number and like them, are spread oaer the
surface of the Çatholic-wild-oidaln thatll, re.
main faithful vithin thii liöltbo'm of tb iurch
which you havefounded andofÇhichk yqu are, thoø
vigilant GadatièsmgtDefender..andthe
imprej;nablHead'«Iýeign oncmore today2 .to.
reew yourblûe g, ihât it aiy descend on them
,ad make iliem strong agaiit their enemies, that
it é yause.tliem'tòéi united close and firmii u
their bol>' eéolutiâ's'. B mé ranie, taise her.from
thedisàsterwhich'Lv é-C'pled: her, but.bove
-ail, preserve, augrent, dèilopé the faith which. ai-
ways ennobles that greatanàtion the more, and, let
this taith defend ber from ail tihe dangers: whlch
maythreaten ber."

Siturday 16th uit., «was thée82d anniversary of the
-execution of Marie Antoinett.' Mass was-said at
the Expiatory Chaye1 on the Béolevard Haussmann
The service was attended by the Marquis de Dreux.
Breze, representing the Comtè de bbambord ,Queeen,
Isabella, and her thréed ' daughtèrs, the inisterof
Marine, and.many leading menbqrs of ti eLegi.
timist Party. None of the' Orèàns Princes were.
present.

The French Catholic uifiveisities wbich are about
to be opened are à dreadfl ejesore to t h paties,
from]ho.ranks thé 'mi-dérerà'f priests are.draf-
cd là every French revolutrdn." M.: Gambetta and
M. Lonis Blanc are jutxb 2oir dagers drawn, 0n
account of thefr conflictiiWth'orlea of "atheùepb.i
lic" but on one thing they and ,their foliower are
fulil agrèed, and this is, thàtpt ,bréent, Catholic
mvement la France miift beput EGIn. by all pou-
sible means. Tojudge by themravuaga.,ofth.ene-.
mies of the Churchi, wè ahould iungine 'tw thungs,
viz., first, that the eràdti6d of Catbolic universities
was and is tho iie 'thing needful; and, secondly,
that the Nifilists, ália Positiviste, command,no an.
tellectual reasoners b ieana.cf .which ~tbey might
cauntersot the suécéss' theae centres c f -Catholic
education are suré téòschieve. In this respect, M.
Louis Blanc's.latest speech is highly instructive.
He compares his intèllect to a lamp tht..guides
himn a dark wood, aind which some horrid .pîiest
askshim to put Omît. Nov, we allknow, that faith
l th'.true lamp that lights up the dark and dismal
patas of the world'and àf'tlie olîdnfidel to peak
-of his intellect-savé the markl-as the. real light,
is nothing but a , bdsphémèus absurdity. The rest
of wbat he says againat the Catholic :faith d Ca.
tbolic education, and his wvailings over "the tri-
umph of Ultramontanin" càllsfor no:farther re..
mark, but that we cnnot exàtly be sory to see
our enemies cutting long faces aiid looking as cross
as 4 a cat in a thuùdérstorm.--London Universe.

TE .ELEcTION ONE TSDKE D'AUDIFFRWT-PAUQUIYIKi
Pas -IENT OF TEE AssEMD1LY -VElAILLEs,.Iovember
5.-The Duke D'Aüdiffret-PasqLer wa to-eday elect-
ed President of thé Assembly by' a combination of
the Left with a portiòôùof the riht The. act is re-
garded as a demonstratiân against t.he Bonapartiste.

DoN CARLOS AND QUESN -ISABELL.--The.following
letter has appeared la the .Time:.--.Sir,-Itas no
secret that between the counsellors of Ki'g Alfon-
so, on tb an- land, and the-adherents of bis mo-
thr. tie ex-Queen Isabella, on the atherithere Las
lunig xisted a violent-opposition. It may be stated
that the rupture is now complete, and the Isabel-
list or ioderado Party bas decided to attempt a pro-
nunciamiento in favor of the ex-Queen.

At a recent meeting 6f thé fodwczdad leaders the
draught of a proposed con'io-between the Isabel-
liet and Carlist Parties was àddpted, aid was sub-
sequently submitted'to and 41proved by Queen Isa-
bella. A formal docurnndtembódying these pro-
So;al4, and authenticatad with the proper signa-
tures,.has since been forwarded by.a.especial envoy
tothe head quarters of Don.Carloi, wbose , decision
with regard to it i expected, imn3ediately. ,I may
add that ander thé proposed cnivenio Don Carlos
would retain funl savereigtn yover toefour.northern:
Proyinceéwh!le icquiescinginQuen. Isabelja's.
possessiOn of thé, rést(of.Spain.-Az< ENGLIFH. CALsT.

TaooPs rao CUBEÀ-MADnD,7 lao 5-One . thou-
sand more'Sldiërs will emnrkat Santander on the.
8th for Oùbs Theò rnment bs transferred two
brigades froin Cataloâ totle Noh

.Te.s tastst at. the meeting af tho Cor.
tee vili not b. potponad. *. -V

BPANIs» AuaaHoRIT ÂME ÄaaÂNsyCAÂ.- he
imparcial étàted thnt Mr..Cushing, merican Minis-.
ter, bas despatchbed to ?)Mnister of Folgn Affaire
Badothernate siula h nte'd;e4t lst,
m thin· 4'i-d d ioèLonof rtmàxtIiä

Shiè Cablnei*itpedéiiy rélj '

* r Mx vnÔ<fl H$w Siš.~.--I he ë oûêst a re

hàsho' iaoface aind finällYi'e ias instal
in the 'éburchundrer the piotection f à 'great
posse of idiers xnoét éf whom had to remain' la
the neighbourhood 'for sosie weeksa v Annber of
arresta were 'made,,and uostof theparties wer
triéS ew is ae ttial assises oh Graudéntz'.
In the course oai -e" trial,-t-Le 'ralgjudge
askedDeanPolomski, ore' ofbe accused, to éplain·
how iwas thitaaembiowski càùld ot heaivalid
confessionsE ThDeananswered, IBecause Le bas
on jurisdiction."--"Oh-," replied the judge, Ithatis
only your subjectve' opinion." a-Itisadgma," re-
joined t-be Dean. -Wéll,.weii,"said'thejudge,"we

cauoaLlow'ourselires to drit lita itàlgicsl
diaduéion The trial 'lstedfive data. I theé
end thie Den wh.à -was acdusedtof bèingthé-chièf
instigator, was acquitted, together with 23 otherk
Two. of, the.accused vere sentenced .to apear .and
a half iprisomniet'witlibrd labour .two ethers

't*eive 'mtnW' îèimprsonnm,,t,*ithard lib6ur,
àn3' o various terms of pmnnentunderi

-'onth c a e r auiverssr o

two "vacant" parlshes.. On t-Le Àame'day t-If
Bisip' as- servéd -wvitl a notice Ô:.another
fe of. i. omarks fr' t-he on-filling up o6! anothèr
parish.:

Dr. von Haneberg, Bishop of Spires; las publish-
ed a letter in justification of' the -affairat Ogger-
shelim, where -Dr. Setteler, Bisbop cf -Mayence,
preachedwivuthout the King of Bavaria'spermisson.
Dr. von Haneberg says thé Bavarian Ministerial
Order ofithe 20th of June,- 1851, canntapplýto
the Bishop of Mayence,, Lie being a German, 'and
not a foreiga Bishop. German Bishope, Le : adde'
Lave preached before la Bavania without tho King's
permission. Hie Majesty's silence upon therde-
maiS biîg sddreaeed..ta hlm vwas, tberefare,'
regarded as equivalent to permission being granted.
The writer hopes that the King, upon considering
the occurrence in lIts true light, will change is
expression o displesre ain one o specl satis-
faction.

Baron von Ketteler, Ilishop of the diocese of
Mayence has ,addressed a letter to the Bavarian
Minister o! Public.Worsiip,in which' le .seks t.to
prove that the Oggershelim Jubilee was not an sex-
traordinaryfitivat in the scîse of the Bavarian'
Minitoiial Orderof the. 20th !of June, 1851, and
thàt hé l not a foreign 'Bishop. Moreover, the
Jan senist Bishop, Dr. Loos, had been' allowvdoto
hôld a coifimationain Bavàtia without bindrance.
if ha (Baron von Hetteldr Laduevertheleàssas ed
for the permission of theXing and Ministryitdid
nat follof that h Lad knowingly transgressed the
law. Ii. presence of the adverse view expressed by
the Government, Le. thought- it, bette to addiess
iinself tô theHing without raising the legal ques-

tion. Hè 'did not dréani of the possibility of a. ïe,.
inàl, snd looked upoi the non.rëceptiân o'f à îiay'
troma Hie M y ajetas a sient causent.

ITALY.
THE Poec oP ITILT -. The ialie says 1-';n

Autrian newspaper Lad intimated tLat. in W cne
,quencé of the'check received .by, the Coùulaisr:)rIié
alon the Cabinets of Rome and St. Jamé Ladgvenù
u etea interest in theIHerzegavinaquestion>and

.simply confinedthemselvestoan xpectantattitudea
Tls'statetnnt is absolutely inexact ateatIîn-so
faais this conotnist concerned -Ialy oentWUsf

'to bein acécrd with te three. aotlieraons,
snd Fkancehasin no"w'ay 'daparted -from-hLe-tatir-

.fude abe has maintained from the commencement-t
of the question."

The Ianisheacvfch eg s -
"Some time past the Pop instructed. certain

iidhipersonage ta 2pleàd the'ùause ho Romnan
dathlid'Churohï to the Eimperor WllIIx iliislf.
Oae result oftbat top was thht 1His Me bsolv
'ed Cas dini.ULedochovalki fréé Lneïar'sxsiprien-

.àét'Edzei ae'cnda-rate chiéetaii, withàùt havin'g
alieehh'wit haiy of the. leàding¢- mon.- What the
latter think you will be ale to gather from *bàt
I câsa y of them personally. The other day, .hLap.
penlng.to converse with Peiké Pavlovitch and Lu-
bobritItà 'c'the prospects of a Mostar bonforence,
I myself heard Peiko utter these words:- 'Thesa

Consul s'inet really think us éonsumimate faols.
Wee ewéto.give in, they would recàrd the fact In
an elegant despatch and return home post haste-.
Whbat wd'becomne of us. then? iBut no,'-and
here t-i Inhrgent chief signuificantly "grasped the,
hilt of liié idagger without finishihg 'thé seritence;
Lubobratitch, as wel as I cau remember, .epeasd

hiinself in thiseise-' When ail te want froim tLe,
Pôders i& a'zrantee, the Consul froi he vei-y'
firtt deàlard'tat nothing whàoévei ,iruld ..bé
gïriaüeedd.'.. Yet we require a garantee;,and .tbat'.
.no- aee.i:bmi' géarantee. one rba as
lived .Turket kiws what a promise iof the orte

* Dépend uùon, it,' unles w.te obtain n
effectual pledgejfor thi future, vo shal naotay
data air arme -The priest Mile, ,the4opu.,
leader e! t-be bhds near Gatb'o,, "l vavd bis
badderlsuvely then tue Mstar conforences voe:i

"Wu thia isgoiGainthe illä,the mnost
:xtraorduzary storlÀ'.are aficat; at Bngua bout

twdoInge of rtbe"iaiuConsula.. TheTrkish
Coniîl, for instt4eI> .eclares lie hi abeaite proaf
ti-ia Herren von Vässih ar d '.Vod Liàltenberg,
respectively theAustrian and German membersof
th* t nsular 'Conisiôn, told séme' rebel-.leaders.
'thy" héd'bhetbtrijegtconcesians uiii'eaC Beania
tind Hérzegovini tre~accorded peifct autoenomy.
Of the Engliqh member of the Commission, it is as-
derted that heris 'a>-ire ardent defender of Turkish
intërests than the Turksthemselves. Whn going

i search of the -Insurgents every one -of the Con-
ouls, it appears, had made up his mind as to the
reportLhe ad -to give1 Sé after all it doès, not mat.
ter mucb that they failed to meet witli any of the:
leaders. -

"There is something.inysterious, bewildering and
unintelligible.in all this. Without pretending to
critiize I will confine myself to the communication
a' fact- .Theym .ay be amall but are significant.
Ôf äIl European Pavera none at thie hour is more
ddioué ta the Turk than Austria. A few days ago,
whken. asking Daniti Efendi, the Tnrkish.Consul
ah Ragus, whether hi. thought it advisable for me
to~go toTrebin je; where an European had just been
hooted b>' the Mussulmans, I received the following
rejuly-.'Yàour pasaport wili le a sufficieàt protection.,
0f écérse, if poul weér an Austrian offictr, I should
not advise yeur going on any account.' There
seènis to bé but one impression as, to thepeculiar
nature f Austriau palicy. All those who have
watched the rua of events agree-that Austria.bas
repeatedly changéd her bebaviaur towirds the In-
surgnt. ' When the: Insurrection firat broke ot,
the .Austrian Government warmly sympathized
withthe rebels. They allowed them to beprovided
with ,powder and shot, received their -wives and

* children on Austrian. territory and. actually paid.
14 kreùaers a day ta an' iewho applied for:it..
subsequently s change supervened. Be mnoue>' wasa
paid, no axumunition allowedto pass the frontier,
no refugees .admittèd. This unriendly'.period
lt-teo eek, after' which it was replaced
by. a retur" ta thefomer more lenient condut.
Once more refueg were.auffered to pourin; once
winore L eh Dalmatin -Jommittecs in favour of. the
Insurgents weré pe.teritéa to act; witbout:molestJ
ation trin tbe autbqriies. 1 am in a position ta
supply absolute preof of. tiese changes of mo
'Wishing ·to find out' formself wèther the actS

thbiIbsargeuitéaû'again:beig'conived at: by
thefAustrian Goermn'eht Ibought-s tsTabsl lni
dreés and- arming myself from head toafoot, in
'broad daylight'présented myself àn Lrseback
a~ >ustoni-husC on t-he frontier. * The inmates
ibâked' atme sud allowd ïné to pass'ont-a Turkiash
tèrritofy: without"any inquiry. Yèt I knew for
certain t-bat-ls day''borre> ylttle experimeut
'féur:Volunteers Lad been stôpped and disarmed in;
'thest of croaig th .tstrian bordr

GeneraïRoditcL, the Astriäxi Govoerno f Dal-
ià-tis ver>ypopular with - the Slaoniananbabi
fttt f the Provilcencand It i ell kovl n enjf oy'
.the.special confidence oUbi. SoveigunHe has
certainly douealli inle powerto assistthLe Here
gé1Ina of7gees ouýúAstriau'toil: U'lithwithstandJ
inghiowever tAe ulanty -a nfluenóe f

It j *n. r

'NISCELEANEOTS..
As yo canut svoid yoî i at companiy mae i

as good as possible. -''-,v

sëcret bas been defined as" n'ything ina
knîaw-ntoverybody m awhisper;''-
-If you try to 'et the cat oit ofthe. bag never try

t-ocranit back again ;it onynksmttr're

How we loiter away our lies 1 If te vwastd &ir
méans sawe do our tine we-should iW bankarupt

Distrcét visitor, blandly'-" Weil; dameho ç o
yàu findthlngs nov?" Cistyold cottager-" How
doIfind thingd Why'bylookingarter.?em, t-pobe
sure. .- *

Two well-dressed shoemakers 'beig in the càm
pany of somé gentleinen were asked'their profésio.
Saya one of theei"I Ipractlôeortho-héeling'aitY

AnddI,'Nsays the othe r bò the geôd o!
meul E oles.1

"tihat is stupid'he saihen' iiey reproached
him wit having taken so .much6tha; hecouldn>t
pt dne foc, before tha. étherbIfwatist uptd isa
not hing taen so midi, but~tryiug ta wal after-
*rard.'

.Over the shop door of a butcher in. an English'
village in an eastern county may be seen a sign-
boaid represnting a manias black'coat brandiah-
ing a hetchet, with tAie iiscription; "John Bréith
kil1s pigs like bis father." -

Ânian came out of thé tax office theo ther
aad exhibiting ai empty pocketb:ek. ta a friend,
gluooilyobserved, "Bill, where's the altar of our
con.ry ? .Iant t-o find it.."WLh for ?V ex.:
claièned the other in some astozniiebmnt. Welli

, tio lay that pocketbook on iL"....
This story Is told of a certain imai who had béen

iadeted alnost blind-b> excéssive drinkingin tlie
hot iiimer months. "I tell pon," nid the phydi:
ciani, dyoi must either leav e iquor' lone orloge.
yur eyés ontirely." "Wellj" respondedthe pàtiéit
after.a'fewzmomeùts' refiaction, "golbyeeyeal".

FXTRAOEINART OCCIRNic.-Ànextxraordfnsry
affair is.repôrted fréi Bromie> .A labourer thiere
r earedome tea forhis wifeé, wvha vas. recentiy

connde and left injuutidta fbr.lhér..toe4drink it.
Thewdmaia feli7aeleep,'uid uïe'illiè i'ckeep the
tei warmpracdjit on tiéIhab.,downatairs,.Ï The
husbaîd returnirig.inith^eveig,ârankaonéèofi
Snd diid wi intwenty min'umëteg.- l per.

iA man weariîg a nice plug " liat wasarrestett
and incaraerated la thetrovidece lock-upthe
other, day and was very'anxionsthat hie> disgrace
shbuld not be known.-After Lis releac<he -was
observéd about town with hia nice hat oàhaving

'upon!Lit the tell-tale legend," This hat' belongé 'ta
the mani nceil No. 17." Tilhe oicers were. ver>
!areful of his property, but foigot toremoive thé

Joies gave a bill to a lawyer te bocollected to
the amount of $30. Calling for it after a while ho
inquired if t had been collected. "5 Oh, yes- I Lave
it all for you,"said the lawyer. "IWhat charge for
collctiug ?" -" I Oh I said the lawyer, laughing, 4 I'm
not going to charge you: anything., Wby, l'.ve
known n y ever since you were a baby and I knew
your father before you; twehty dollars will be about
right," handing him ten .dollars.. " Well," said
Jones as lie meditattd on, thé transaction, "It's
darned luckyi he didnt know:my; grandiather, orI
sho6uïid' liäe got ànthbing. '. . & I

King Solomon pràyed t God that He would give
him neither poverty nor 'riches; lot pboverty les
ho might:yield to'temdptktioa- and offendI'im;nor
riches, lest ho should be pufféd up with pride, and'
imagine ho wanted not God's astistance.. He'begged
ouly what was necesart.forAthe resèritian of
life, and that God ould 'tèach him at thé .same
time, fioui whoa band -hé xceived it,'iht thuis he
might be constandtly iéted t-o' givé.gloi toGôd
as his Sovareign Lard aid Almighty iBeniedtor.

Umrrama "rOPoNs." -James Freeman Clarke,
the Boston Unitarian,: telle. alittle :stor' .which le'
worth repeating "Ihaveheard the.story, ofia.
young lady broughtup in: one. of ourUnitarian
parishes ln Boston which seems ta be. asomewhat
characteristic. eShi as, visiting isoie:pooiIrieh
familiés to help themand shencouanterèd t-eir
priest. I "You 'must; not think":. saidaoshe that I
wish to. convert ther to;rny.opinions? .''Whiat are
your opinions!?':asked the Roman Catholic. Thens
it appeared thât shedhadnone.Buthé- had ;se in
1w short time Le'hLad cnvéred.her to is viewsand
she has;remained aRoman .Ctholic ever since. ;t

In! tnheerWANTED GENt0~ adV-
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kPECTO SALSAIW

IVd'lde e Of the
tboat anldungs.
W. mention all these affections because la-

ItD'5 PEcron. BLs leu is intended, in ail respects,
to meet them.

Thei e are innumerabie cases o!
Caernh, Ashme, .Brochiti, &c.;,.which might have
been prevenced if a useful and timely. remedy had
been used. Wheresirritation exists, .octhes;-
where cô'h 'occurs, it mitigates the symptoma and
establisbes abealthy action where.there :las alarge

ollection of phlegmr or mucns ta remove, iLiii be
feund invaléable..

W' e would éaution parties vishing to use our
PROTIArLBALBÂu t-bat ôwing te the large sale our
medicine has attainedd-there are mu'ny mal] dealers
getting- ûp Basama nder other namé viich do ual
contain èn&epàiticlè f Be.aA thei io*1position

'Ash for HAsoArànn. PEdBLOTon BA,sand ake no
aolier.

Proe2 ont-r- bottle"-

H ' YARD 8 ROYAL

I JEMED Y
OR AND EXTERNAL USE

The Best Remedy àtt-lé World forathe falowing
compainte:

Cramps in the Limbs and Stomach, Eilious
Colio, euralgia, Chills from Sudden

Colds, 'Sore Throat Influenza,
Toth Ache, Chapped

Sour Stomach, Head Ache, Lame Back,
, Hheumatism, &a., &c.

Al o! twËich requirn either an internal or exter-
ual remedy and we feel confident there!is no Medi-
cines sold equal to Hann RO Pr R

spee.. yêrïé!eti &i&permanent cure of the
ébave complainte.

anull sd explicit diréctions accompany og each
bottle.

PrieO 25 dents.

HIAGYARDYS
Antî-Bfious and Cathartie

SUGARCOA TED 0PILLS,
7 FOR

Lur Complarnts Gout, Jaunic.Dyspepsa
Rheumatism, 4figtions of .te -Bladder

a . inyFrr,-ervouasness,
£rs4las Vùsases Oo Siein

inn on-

Sac'H eadacke

reS'deaeae
nLiMbs liu e

~ 'ht ~jî 'sY '-l l'raprve
Snes aro 1reor lese quiruud aid niuch'

stee 9ñ ngénrtn s


